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shipowners and marinera to the effect that,
l)y the usage of the shipping trade, a loading
port on the weat coast of South America
specified in the policy would include the
Guano Islands Iying off the coast. The jury
foiînd for the plaintif.,

Ii-eld, aflirming- the judgment of the Sup-
reine Court of New Blrunswick, that the
policy mnust he constriied to mean %vliat
would be understood by shippers, sllip-
owners, and underwriters, and the jury
having based their verdict on evidence of
what suchi under8tanding would be, their
finding coul(I not he (Iisturbe(l.

Appeal dismissed withi coats.
Straton for the appellants.
Wd'edon, Q.C., for the respondent.

FIRE INSURANCE.

(By te laie Mr. ,Tudice Mack-a y.)
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CHAPTER V.

THiE POLIcv.
[Continued from p). 248.]

S15 1. EJJ>ect of valuation in the United Sta&,..

In the United States the rule that, in the
absence of fraud, the valuation is conclusive
on both parties, and that neither can intro-
duce evidence to show that it differs from the
ainount really at risk, lias been applied, says
'Shaw, to valued policies azainst fire in the
caee of Harris v. Eagle _Iù. Co.' But this
sems to be open to question. In that caue
380 kegs of manufactured tobacco, worth
,$9,600, were insured hy the policy. The
value was held fixed, so that 157 of the kegs
having been burnt, the insured was paid a
proportional sum for thein. Butin this verv
case the value was disputed, though fraud
Was flot pleaded. The tobacco had been
'flanufactured by the pIaintiff, and the iii-
surer wanted to pay only its prime cost,*2 cost
Of mianufacturing, and a reasonable allow-
ance for plaintiff's time and the use of bis
lUoney. Had.the policy been a common
()Peu one Harris would have recovered as

'5 Johns.
'2 As the insurance company wanted ho do in Quinn's

eu. ante.

muchi as hie did: hie only got the real value
of his goods loat. True, the policy wus held
a valued one.

The cases of Akin v. Miss'issippi M. & F.
mIs. Go. and Ifodgson v. Marine Ins. Go. favor
the valuations in valued policies. In the for-
mer case the insure(l had ohtained insurance
on barrels of flour hy a valued marine policy
for $5,000. They were totally loat, and hie re-
covered $5,000, the insurers in vain urging
th at the coat of hhem waa less, and that there
had been fraud in the valuation.

Yet if a shatute (as that of Wisconsin)
order to the contrary, the stahute cannot be
derogahed from ; e. g. where a statuhe says, in
case of total boss the values shial be those
insured. This cannot hy a clause of the
pobicy be derogahed froin.'

ý 152. Valued policies in France.
Judge Thoînpson aays that in France al-

most aIl policies are valued.2 This is true in
one sense, and not in another. The thinga
insured are vabued. The Code de Commerce
orders it, but abl the French policies that I
have seen have a special clause in thein that
the suin insured can neyer be taken as con-
cluaive value of the things inaured, but that
the insured shall be bound ho justify the
value (which, I am inclined to think in Lower
Canada, ini the case of vabued policies, hie need
not do at tirst: -SSe Civil Code, Art. 2575).
Upon the point of value, even in the absence
of a apecial clause such as that juat men-
tiolned, vabued policies in France cannot con-
clude the inaurera.' 0f course hhey bind the
inaured, who can neyer recover beyond. the
value put upon any aubject insured; and 80
it la in England.4 Art. 1965 Code Napoléon,
prohibits gambling, and valued policies are
treated as such, where souglit to be worked
for gain beyond valeur vénale.

'Reilly v. PlankHin 1ns. C7o. of St. Louig, 28 Arn. Rep.
p. 552 (A.D. 1877). The value, iu case of total Ioss, is
fixcd by the statute of 1874 at thc amnount insured,
andl( cannot be derogated f rom. So a policy clause,
fixing the value to be the marketable value at the
timne of the loss, cannot be held a derogation from the
atatute, which cannot be derogated from, says the
Court.

25 Johns R. p). M7.
In France valuation is good, but flot if it ezceed

reasonable limita. Alauzet.
4 Irving v. Richarda8on, po8t.
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